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ISSUE PROGRAM/TITLE DATE    TIME     DURATION DESCRIPTION__________________                 
Health Media Meeting      4/11/21 7:20am   20 minutes Henry Bustamante, CEO of BeWell

nm.org, talked about the current
open enrollment period for people
to sign up for reduced-cost health
insurance programs in New Mexico.

Health Media Meeting 5/30/21 7:30am   15 minutes Dr. Rasheed of Optum New Mexico
talked about kidney health, as May
is National Kidney Health Awareness
Month. She stressed how important
it is for people to get bloodwork and
a kidney screening each year to avoid
diseases such as diabetes.

Health Media Meeting 5/30/21 7:15am   15 minutes Volunteer Debra Wade discussed the
upcoming “Healthy, Wealthy and
Wise” community health fair, how
to sign up to offer a vendor booth,
and how and why to attend the free
event that is open to everyone who’s
interested in pro-actively protecting
their health.

Health Media Meeting      6/20/21   7am      30 minutes Nor-Lea Hospital District CEO David
Shaw gave a Lea and N.M. update on
COVID-19, including vaccination
levels, testing, positive local cases,
number of local hospitalizations and
deaths, vaccine clinics, and the gov-
ernor reopening the state with no
more restrictions as of July 1.

Education Media Meeting 4/4/21    7am     20 minutes David Shaw, President and CEO of Nor-
Lea Hospital District, said vaccines are
available for ages 12 and older and
students who plan to attend public
schools in the fall are encouraged to
tet their vaccine, even if the State
of New Mexico will not require them.
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Education Media Meeting      4/4/21 7:20am     20 minutes Lea County Museum Executive Direct-
or Jim Harris said that the main
reason the museum exists is to edu-
cate all ages, but especially young
people about the heritage, history
and culture of southeastern New
Mexico. It also showcases the art,
culture and achievements of Lea
County people through permanent
and temporary exhibits. He talked
about upcoming programs, projects
and expansion of the museum’s
space and services to the public.

Education Media Meeting 6/6/21 7am        30 minutes Attorney Scotty Holloman, President
of the New Mexico Jr. College Founda-
tion talked about its mission to pro-
vide scholarships to help people of
all ages continue their higher educa-
tion. He discussed the upcoming golf
tournament fundraiser to help get
money for the foundation’s scholar-
ship fund.

Economy Media Meeting 4/11/21 7am       30 minutes City of Hobbs Communications Direct-
or Meghan Mooney talked about how
local people can apply to get money
for rent/lease payments and/or
utilities to help those most affected
by the pandemic shutdown and 
economic slowdown. She said anyone
may go online to renthelpnm.org to
grab part of $1.8 million in state and
federal grants available.

Economy Media Meeting 5/2/21   7am        20 minutes Henry Valdez of the New Mexico Dept.
of Finance and Administration talked
about how people who owe money
for rent and utilities should apply for
grants through the state’s website at
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Renthelpnm.org. Thousands of dollars
are available for each qualifying indiv-
idual to reimburse their rent/utility
payments and pay for a few months
in the future.

Economy Media Meeting 6/13/21   7am    30 minutes Lovington Mainstreet Executive Direct-
or Mara Salcido spoke about the “Off-
The-Clock Connections” program that
offers different speakers and info to
help local people start their own bus-
inesses, grow their companies, and
succeed, especially in the wake of the
pandemic shutdown and slowdown.

Recreation/ Media Meeting 4/18/21   7am    30 minutes Johnna Weir, adult leader of the Land
Quality of Life of Enchantment 4-H Club in Lea

County talked about the variety of
educational and recreational activities
available through 4-H that are de-
signed to entertain young boys and
girls while teaching them valuable
skills and life lessons. Activities from
scuba diving and robotics to cooking,
sewing and raising animals to show
and sell are available through 4-H.

Recreation/ Media Meeting 5/9/21    7am      30 minutes Former Hobbsan Rosie Davis talked
Quality of Life about her later mother who was a

longtime nurse in Lea County and died
last year from COVID-19. Davis then
created a “Yellow Heart Memorial”
to honor her mother and all victims
of the pandemic. A branch of the
exhibit was scheduled to open at the
Lea County Center for the Arts and
be on display for one month. Other
exhibits are planned for across the US,
Washington D.C. and London, England.
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Recreation/ Media Meeting 5/23/21 7am     30 minutes Mike Clampitt, Executive Director of
Quality of Life Hobbs Boys and Girls Club discussed

the beginning of summer programs
at the club and its return to near
normal status, hours and services.
He talked about signups, cost and
employment opportunities during
the summer program. 

Recreation/  Media Meeting 5/30/21 7am     15 minutes Angel Martinez of the VFW Post 3274
Quality of Life in Hobbs discussed plans for the

Memorial Day Ceremony in Hobbs, as
well as volunteer opportunities to
place flags and retrieve them from the
graves of veterans buried in local
cemeteries. She talked of paying trib-
ute to those men and women in the
U.S. military service who gave their
lives to protect our country and
fhe freedom of Americans.

Public Safety   Media Meeting 5/16/21 7am     20 minutes Water Resource Specialist Greg
Alvarado with the New Mexico
Engineer’s Office talked about the
Lea County Courthouse reopening
an office for him to do business
with area residents regarding water
rights, testing and issues plus give 
water and other public safety info.

Public Safety   Media Meeting 6/27/21 7am     30 minutes Hobbs Fire Marshall Sean Williams
and Fire Prevention Specialist Zach
Nash talked about fireworks safety,
what’s legal and illegal, the city’s new
“safe zone” for doing aerials and
audibles at the Hobbs Industrial Air
Park, and the city’s fireworks display
set for July 3. They also gave fireworks
safety tips and tricks for all ages.
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